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Miss Chesebrough's
Triumphs Acclaimed

Golf Champion Rays With Wonderful Precision;
Miss Warner a Dangerous Contender

H.McDONALDSPENCER

[Special Dupatch 1c The Call]

DLL MONTE, March 7.—The milestones in Miss Chesebrough'a path
through life art the cupi she has won in Pa isl golf. Today's finals
m the women's championship at the l>c! Monte links provide! no exception.

Playing Miss Alice' Warner of Del Monte, both from scratch. Miss
Chesebrough won by three up and two to piay. Her victory was due in part
to superiority in the short mashic approach, but principally to. her greater
steadiness and to the fact that her"* : ; ——— \u2666

opponent failed at critical times to
take advantage of the San Francisco
players difficulties.

With more experience. Miss War-
ner will be a dangerous contender for
premier honor?. She already .has .the
golf strokes in her-bag, but she.-does
not always tiring them out when
needed. She drives a long: ball and. is
strong: on the greens, hut match play
is after all only half golf, half some-
thing- else, ::."; \:

Miss Chesebrough played with almost
macnin/'like precision and made few
mistakes. Adding 50 yards or more to
her ions: shot, she would make it in-
teresting for any of the men players.

Playing from off the green, she laid
h«rseif with a hobble putt or a cinch
two in most instances.

Starting out from the first tee. Miss
Warner was short on her drive and also
on her second, while Miss Ohesebrough
played to perfect woman's bogey five.

Tup second was halved .it sixes, Miss
Chesebrough laying an. 80 jyard mashie
to three feet of the pin, but failing on
trie putt. Miss Warner was inclined to

take her long shot on this hoi*'.
The short third was divided in neat

threes, and Miss Warner won the fourth
in a part four with a 175 yard drive and
a; perfect iron to the green.
.The fifth went to Miss Chesebrough,

her opponent taking three putts.
.The sixth was also lost by the Del
Monte player taking too many putts
after playine three excellent long shots
un this long hole.
i»~ The seventh was divided in four, and
the. fight went to the champion. Hiss
Warner getting trapped on her second,
J?hf> turned the tables on the long ninth,
six to seven. Miss Chesebrough missing
a three foot putt for a half and turning
two up.
;. Coming home the Ingleskle player,
got into difficulties, but her opponent
failed to press her advantage and al-
lowed a half. .

The eleventh was split in threes, each
under par. Miss Chesebrough holing a

10 foot, both laying up close from over
lor. yards.

The twelfth went to Miss Warner,
who. again got the longest tee shot and
brassie. She topped her mashie to
bunker, but recovered well.

- The thirteenth should have gone to
Miss Warner. She took four, from 40
yards of the green. Miss Ohesebrougn
was in difficulties, hut got a half in five.
; The fourteenth went to the champion,
her opponent getting into the rough
and failing to recover. .-:..-•:• «v..,.-_.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

\u25a0-i The fifteenth saw Miss Chesebrough
in the barancha on the second, but Miss
"Warner, who had an easy mashie pitch
tor the green, again failed and, topping,
got In a divided hole. '

;•> The match was finished at the seven-
teenth green. Miss Warner missing a
shot' on the fair way. . ; :
-"The winner was heartily congratu-
lated, by her opponent and the gallery,
who : also congratulated the plucky

.young loser.
"In the men's tournament. H. Spens-
Bra'-k .won over Clinton Montague, 7
and 5,' conceding .six strokes. - ' •

-•:It will be agreeable news to the
friends of Spens-Black that he. is re-
covering his old time form and is play-
Ing a: better game than for years • past.
Montagne is comparatively new to golf,
but is a player of promise.
£ Spens-Black showed' to advantage on

his approaching and putting and his
Straight play through the green. ;
**The match was over 36 holes," Black
being 3 up at the end of , the lirst 1 R.~ >:-\u25a0. Brady was playing ore of 'the most
brilliant long 5 games which has-been
seen in 1 the west, ,- but lie was weak .on
rji short approaches and on the greens.
, ; Armstrong was erratic, but made;ex-
cellent recoveries. ""**«;; •"\u25a0'. .'
.• For the winners. Doctor Fredericks
continued to show;his'• old: time form in
the deadly short mashie and in- holding
put .a - long put occasionally when
needed
\u25a0"MacDonald Smith was brilliant in all
departments, aside from his brassiesec-,
ends, which he had an Inclination to
top. - Th« exception -must 1 be made to
his magnificent' brassie to the!green, ?,
on 5 the long.twelfth, and his i recovery
by a similar shot on the ninth.

< : The morning round r saw the north-
erners, Fredericks and Smith, add two
to the lead, of yesterday, making 4them
5»- up. -; after overcoming : the":, bisque
needed.-.: . \u0084..«. .: ;',; :>.:- :-';; --s \u25a0

\u25a0'• Goinst out in.. the ..afternoon, -Brady,
was placing seconds near'the edge of 475
to s*s.yard- holes, and taking jthree to
get out. Smith, a little short, would

dead on his approach and give Doc-
tor Fredericks>..chance for a lone put.
With : nothing to lose : if he missed, as

4

J "Mac"' already would have.holed in the
jline with tiif opponents.

Miss bargent defeated Miss Alexander
in the women's second flight, and Traf-
ford iluieson beat IV. tattler in the
nien;s second division.

Say ward won the defeated eight cup
from Spencer, 3 to '1. .•.:
\u25a0'- The special events in the afternoonwere the driving contests and putting
and approaching for men. Vincent
Whitney of .'-an Francisco won the for-mer, getting 267 yards on heavy turf.

; C A. Arm.-, ions made a 7 in the put-
ting and approaching and won anothercup. --_

ioe great match between Brady andArmstrong, Fredericks and MacDonald
, Smith for $1,000. the former receiving

one bisque, was finished today and wonby the northerners, Smith and Freder-
icks. 7 up" and 5 to play. The story of
this match is told on the putting greens
and the 1 short approaches;?

The doctor holed a number of useful
i long ones. The Smith-Fredericks com-
bination clearly outplayed their oppo-
nents in this kind of team work.Tomorrow the event will be the mixedfoursomes, in which there are many

; prominent men and women golfers, in-cluding the following: ; .;
w.Mr*- I - PC. M,( MM. K. C. la Montagne.
Ml*» A. S«i^pn>. Uortnr Ford. Mrs. Trrtiorrt

! Hut«>son, Tr»!t. \u0084, Hntesou.Mrs. H. X WarjPr,
11. Kppo<-Bl«ck. UUm Alice >r-r- I)r 1> - P!\u25a0><•\u25a0!» ':. k-. Miss Kdlth < i.'- «\u25a0;.!\u25a0• ii;i; E. S. Ann-
strou?. Mrs. li. 11. Sbwu-ooil. H. \,,|, s,,r. »•.
Mrs. C. B. Hurloy. c. k. HnrJer. Mr-. .:<«<-•,.i,
H. ' Udjicaun. J. H. IJfltmann. ,Mis« U»rg Kr,h
iu>»a. I. E. Wardwdl. Mrs. WhttiK-y;- v. Wliit-
i"1' >n«sMary Shrrw«<rd. Mr. Child*. Miss Har-
riet Alp\aru!t>r. Mr. Welsh. .Mis* .(HiiPttr Ales-

j «\u25a0•< Pi . .1. Siynrril. Mi-< Sartraril. K. S. Ji -'••! 1

Mr«=. Archibald. Mr. Archibald.-Mrs. W. G.Jioa-
criefff.W. ii. .Monoripff.

Today's results, finals:
First flight for men- 11. S|..-n*-rUiirk <lpfpat?(]

i (.linton la Montasae, 7 op ami <; to i>lavyccoud Higiri for bin- rrmfford llutfi-oii do-
fcalp.l \V. K«.l."i. 3 up and i' An play ',"

\u25a0 •HefertPd efclit of flrt-t sixteen:J. A.- Sajwant defeatPtl H.'Mel), Bpescei 3lip and 4 to:pl»j-.
First fiielit for worapn— Mi** • Edith. Cii«>«»-

firoujrh defeated Miss Alice Warner, 3 up an-! 2to play. • * ,:.:,;
Stn-und Blsht for r«»m»>i-Mi*s?Ali^p Snr'-pn*

••pfeatod him Harriet AlexandPr, 5 up and 4to play. \u25a0

'.tppvorclilne and putting contest—Won by r :
S. .Arin-;r.i!isr in. 7 Htrokrn, ,

DriTluf i-i in •.-1 it!f>t—Won by Vincent Whitney
with a 225 yard driTP.. >

Special fo!ir«.im.. match—Dr. I). P. Fredericks
and M;i. H.iiHi.l Smltli c>f«'a(pd K. S. Armstrong
and "Mikp" Brady. 7 up and .". to play. 72 holes.Morning out— \u25a0 •\u25a0•.':. -
E. ,S. Ainistroni;..... .4 1153 53 4 5—40
Miki>Hriiil.v ;...:. 18443454S ;ts
Or. D. P. Frpdericks..4,r, 8 3 4 5,1 4 .%—rs

:Mm li"ii.l.i Smitii .. ..3 44553 33 5— " ,
Morninp: in— Total!'

iK. A. Armstrong..... ..1 4535 35 3 i—7B
Mike Brady ...;. 5 4 4 :: * 3 4 •{ 5-K-73Dr. !• P. FrPdPrirks...-, 4 .1 3 r. 4 6—41—70Mafl'oimld .Smith ....1353443 3 -.:-,—7:>
' AftITIIO-.p out^—-' .' > \u25a0

E. S. Armstrong...... fl 3 3 4 5 5 3 4 5-MOj ."'•*
Mikp Brady .........4*5 .*5 4*, 444 s—,';^ • ".
Dr. I». p. Fre.lprlck<«..s 43 4 0 4 4,5—41
M."( I),..i:,!,; Smith ....4 4 .- .-, 4 5 34 5 mJ

Afternoon : in— Total '
8./3." Armstrons 54 0 4 .-, 4 5 33— \u25a0;,, 7! -V:i>' Brady .........U 454 5 4 5.V4— M M
Dr. D. P. Frederick*. •* :: 5 \u25a0'• 4."4 8 n'4— \u25a0\u25a0.; 7«i Mil I'..hhli! Smith ....5 3 4 4 5 4 3 3 4 \u25a0;- 74

Father Ryan's Protests
Jar Oaklanders

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
saxta CI.A A .COLLEGE, March 7.

[father K. .1. Ryan, athletic director
of Santa- Clara college; has filed with
the Oakland .authorities • protests "de-
claring the ineljsrlbility of Fitizsim-
mons, Guigni, T. Hums. Glavini.-h. Le-
goria. Leonhardt, Pappa and'LegKet for
using Coach , Eddie Burnes in theirlineup, having played against the Bar-
ney Frankels. V V v-; ,

Burns is a professional ball player.
Having: played with St. Marys against
the Barney Frankels he may he barred
in the forthcoming series.

• Father ? Ryan also protests ; against
I I^egoria and Leggeu for inconsistent
attendance at school. • \u25a0 - ;,
' Th« .protested" men are .the pick of
the Oaklanders'. athletes. 1The protests
will be thrashed out next week. The
first me between the ; rivals.' istset
for March 17 on the Santa Clara dia-
mond. ; At this meeting i the uninirr.

I will be selected. It -is? almost-" certain
| tills honor will be y-conferred upon a
! coast .league' officer. '

NORTHERN FIGHTER
TO MEET BURGESS

Exciting Four Round Bout Ex*
pected at the Dreamland

Pavilion Tonight

i Otto Berg, the northwestern middle
weight, will make his debut before; a
local fight audience tonight,." when" ho

"faces "Brick" Burgess In \u25a0 four round
, bout at Dreamland pavilion under aus-
pices of th« Bay View club. The bout'j
is creating: considerable interest in \u25a0

fight circles on account of Berg being j
\u25a0 keen contender for the middle weight 1
championship, which several aspirins j

' \u25a0..-, \u25a0 are seeking. i
g Berg's only apearance in this section

1

of the country was at Oakland, when
he boxed Fritz Holland l(> round* to \u25a0

draw. His work in the ring on that
occasion stamped him as a lighter of
more, than ordinary ability, and the

'fans want to see him pitted against
some.high class middle weight. •
.•In Burgess, Berg is -* stacking up
against one of the strongest middle.,
weights in the four round ranks. \u25a0 Bur-
gess i* a lighter who likes to mix it,

and he is always willingto swap blows.
He is game and can take an unusual
amount of punishment. .' The fans
should be able to get a good tine .on-
Berg's mettle as a tighter-in tonight's

bout. . , - 1 5
Along with the above contest. Pro-

moter Louis Rickards « has /arranged
seven other bouts between the best
boys performing in the four round
game; A special match has been sr-
langed between Johnny McCarthy, the
Mission welter weight, and-'Antonc La
Grave, the pride of Butehertown. There
is considerable rivalry between the pair
and a hot scrap is expected. The boys

j hooked up before and furnished the ,
! fans with a sensational battle. r Both j
of them Will weigh in at the welter ,
weight limit. ... •-. "•\u25a0 .

I>ick Trounce, the Marysville ,scrap- i
per,- will tiiak* his debut acainst I"'

lark, a shifty local lad. Trounce is
! regarded by the Marysville'light:fans

las a comer. : Joe Livermore. who has
the reputation of knocking out colored (
boxers, will try his hand on a Japanese
tonight. He is matched to box• Yijuiro

! Watanabe. . :.- x ,.' .
Barney Richter will oppose Jim Hom-

er. George Engle- will try conclusions
wiui Jim "Stanton, and in the curtain
raiser Kid Booker-will hook up with
Frank Rome. • . '•\u25a0 ' , -\u25a0'".

Through the courtesy of Manager Sid
Grauman of tup -Empress theater,'
Johnny Kilbane, the -feather weight
champion. wnl be allowed to go to
Dreamland pavilion tonight to he intro-
duced to the fans. Kilbane .wants : to'
see, how: the boxing contests are con-
ducted:in. this city arid what kind of;
boys we have here. He >will go to'
Dreamland between the two "hows ai
the Empress. which will not interfere
with his acts at the theater. '\u25a0•'.'•)

Santa Clara Will Play
Coast Leaguers

[Special \u25a0\u25a0 Dispatch *to The Call] ,

-' SANTA i'(,ARA. March ".—The Santa"
Clara .varsity baseball squad will leave
tomorrow night ;for the south, where
they will play the ,and l.os An-
geles^ coast leaguer teams." "The ]open-
in'sr, game; Saturday afternoon at .Wash-:
ington park.'.wilHbe between a combi-
nation team composed of Los Angeles
and the Vernosj recruits and the.varsity.*
- Sunday..-morning"? the collegians iwill,
line up against I'ap" Hogan's,* .;Yil-;
lagers .at Vernon. The final,game-; will
see; the Santa Claran s in action against \u25a0

the Los 'Angeles 1012 v pennant 1; con-"
tenders. , -..'\u25a0•" •._•\u25a0'"\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0 ". : . ''" v'-.- ;" \u25a0;

The following;will make the trip:
Manager \u25a0. L>Pt&ls..v.Coaeh->;I Jimmy'

Byrnes,. AthleticvModerator,^"Father:. B.
.[. Ryan. Hardin BatTy, Irvin Ren
Fitzpatrlck;*Artisan HRamage.'fVThomas
iYbarrondo, Marco Zarick. Nicholas
Jacobs. - Sam *Davis, Cha vncey \u25a0 Tra m v-,
tolo, William ;Hatch. Charlie 'CSullivan..
Harold '.'\u25a0 Palm tag" and Steven White.

Blue Blooded Bow Wows
To Be Exhibited

;\u25a0;•-; Entries • for the third i > annual > doc: 'show; to --be given *by the Golden Ga to
Kennel - club: at s ihe Auditorium, Pag*
and Fillmore stre-'ts. March 20, 21
and 22 dose •March If) at imidnight.
,iirv lnterest :- Is "jevinceds,by-Xfanciers and
breeders -all VoverMthes Pact He roast.
Many ? blue "blooded:* dogs already are
coming from distant points" north;and
south. . „ /;*.

The management jis! assured that inn
finer aggregation:;^ of r.prize"'? winning
bowwows has ever-been exhibited west j
of New York. . \u0084 \u25a0

.fames Mortimer; of' world wide fame
will judge :fall breeds. . • \u25a0 - \u25a0 -;

\u25a0""\u25a0 Keenest 1rivalry«; is - evinced isamong
owners ~Z of Airedales. Cock«r spaniels,
toy dogs. Russian wolf hounds and
Irish? terriers,"! Scottish terriers. Frenrh
bulldogs, ton bounds and Boston
rlers.

More than B#f trophic* will be
awarded Including the: famous^Bay^
wood :Challoi^e cup. -

Otto Berg, Who Is
To Battle Tonigh

Basket Ball Champion-
ship Won by Berkeley
OAKLAND.•March —Berkeley lush

school annexed the basket ball chani-
plonsliip: hi th« \u25a0 Bay;. Counties Athletic'
leaßiiei .this .'"afternoon in a rtninv.-ay

contest -with\u25a0-the Oakland Polytechnic
high school aKKrcßation," defeating;,the
anil from then on tin- suit was'never
college court. . : "•-,''^^^M^S
• -Berkeley;took the lead from the. start
and-from them on the result; was never
in doubt. * / " V '

The players were: . • ,
;

IJrrkrlfyv • ' • I'os|tion«i; \u25a0 'Pulj-tPchnic ;
Norton.; I • I'.vHr.i ..."..\u25a0. :.... .'Street
iin ill ier. vba3tl«ti. .F0rward.*;.......... ."v Clark
!>[»i'iicor,V..':..... .'."".('enter;-........ .Fox. Hanlr
Kmbiirv.... /...... ;'.<iuard.';. -..". \u25a0•• •. Mi'Mi'h'Mi
IVhtJeld.*.; ......... .Cnanl ...... Pope

,- Beteret Rittlpr."-Umjiire—BeaoUa, ; *.

St. Mary's Ball Team to
Play Sacramento

j OAKll\N'l>, [ March;'iV??— St. ••: Mary's
college baseball team' vwill\u25a0go to Sac-
ramento Saturday to "play., the .Sacra-
mento -Coast *; league nine "In", the annual
scrips -of two parties, -The first '.pa nip-, of
the SaKta Clara series takes ; place sun-
day., March 17, at Santa ; Clara. " "v*'

Thirteen men \vill,"K<>,: Including <;ia<l-

uate Manaeor, Russell and Coach- Kddin
Burns. Bowel] •; ('arm. Mary's?star
southpaw slat»s"trr,*wlll bo used ;in the
tirst |an« jiKiiinst Sacramento . :and

(
<;i;iVihU:h-will star in the second con-
test. ' • •' " \u25a0

" , \u25a0' :•• ;'":
. Simpson catch -for the collegians,

ad" Legirett, . v ien 1 IFitzsim niioilis anil
Burns " will rover , the ~ infield./ ,;Lpon-
ihardt,^Pappa|andiß6mmer/.will^ be Suserj
in t-li« outer gardens.; Wallace will be
substitute.'. - .

HUGO AND EDDY MUST WAIT
\u0084 CHICAGO. 7.~.ThAHu"p) , X.11.v Fd-lip
M,(;..,.rty Bfhl iel for tJlarchSlSlßtaKpnoslm^
Sfli . i..<s "; Ihch ;postpoupd \u25a0 until March i2O '«v,ni-.r.
..r Mm proximity i>f tlieCMi'Karlauil-Kerris U^ht,
which' lwill tHkf fiinre [her* -March, 15. '• .-1, . v -..

The Lurlir.e \u25a0 Ocean Water Baths op-
erate a branch tub bath establishment,
comprising 50 tubs, at -151 Geary street
near Deyisade'ro. Perhaps this is more
convenient; for you.

The main Lurluie Baths are at Bush
and Larkin streets

BROWN ENTRY WINS
COWBOY HANDICAP

Ehfield and Kootenay Run First
and Second in Juarez

E' ent

JUAREZ, ilex;; March 7.—The J. L.
Brown entry, Knfield , and Kootenay.

i ran first and second X in the Cowboy

handicap, fix furlongs, at Juarez to-
'\u25a0 day. The entry was an odds on favor-

ite and; galloped In front all the way.

. Jockey Burlingame was set down for

16 day* by the stewards for rough rid-

i ing, in the first race. .
'\u25a0 Results:. i

MUST BACK Six furlongs: . <

; Odd*. Horse. Weight. Jo.-Wey. St. Str. Fin. •
j 5-2—(2)P. WINTER. • 115 (Burin?) 8 1 I S;,:
I i -<;i hiiipi-'-v. 112 ifielfipn)....:..itv4,2 ai ;

119 I lit* I'axton, 107 (Hoffman).. 7 ..V 3'V
Time, ' 1 :i:, 4-.".. Winter. 1. place, -2-5 -show;

I<;r;iin*Mi-v 8"> place, 4 ' sliow. I'axton i '\u25a0'• »hMr.
(a)Bilella. (l)Roberta, Riwp.v Po«T, De^rfoot.
Mndprn rrlscilla, Kvran. I'isli Tush. /.\u25a0Brighton.

' also ran. .
; '\u25a0'. SliioMt KACE—T'ire sn'l a half furlongs: ."

Odd«. . ll"r>.'. Weiclit. Jcx'kP.r. ! , St. Str. Fin. ;

7.". (2.L.STALWART. 11" (Miirr>:t 1 15.
7-2—(3)VENO YON, 101 ;<Spl>"-pni.'l 2 2 n
4.".—(I)MAKSAND. UK; (Moffm«a» 2 ; 3 -3 4
Tiiii<\ 1:083-5. ; Stalwart 1-." place." out show;

['Yon I'pi.-icf. ••\u25a0it show; MimtM oat stew. Cos*.
' Alii in. Hazel Hlariier, also 'ran..'V

.THIIU» RACE Sis furloiißs:
: ' i">

Odds. Horse, Wright. Joefcejr. St. Str. Fin.
-'-1 — C2)l\ G. liOGAN. 11-' (Molts) I 11 %
.VI—(3)G. HARTRIDGE, •\u25a0•:: • Hillt •". 2 2 Mr.?
3-2 —(I)FAN. HALL, 112 <«!«•>. IfS3. Time. l:14Z-fi. / Hotcaa '\u25a0'<'< place, 00l rtow;

- iiu« 5-2 place, 3-3 mi"\v. Hall out; show. \u25a0- Cliau-
| ti.l.-r. Kid North, Ml", Trcnsparent, also ran.

FDL'RTH HACK—Six furlongs:
I Odds. H>'!-.•. Wfißht. Jockey. St. Str. Tin.

( 3-3 (I)ENFIELD, 122 , .1<H,.2hi... 4 2 IB ,
3-3 Kooteuajv i107 > lEstep) "..". .... 114 4-.,
2-1 —(2)F. FOOTSTEPS, MM iTapl •': 4 3 .'!

Time, 1:13. , Knfl'-ld "in pla>p and show; Kuo
iimuiv out-place and siinw: Footsteps -out show;
(3)Bt. Dougherty aiao raa. : Nn'separate initrj'

\u25a0 bettlnK.' ,( -"'.-/,. ..' :
FIFTH RACE Onp and an Piphth miles: 1

Odds. Horse,-Weight, Jockey. ... St. Str. Fin.•
3-3 UjjuiiNLOUiS,. KM |Henry)! 2 1 - l .". \
:;-l (2)WOLFERTON, 111 (Small) 4 4; 21 :',
8-1—hi ml- Klk. Mill .......:. 1: - 9 9
Time. 1:55 2-5. l."iiw <>nt plate and »bow;

. Wolferton '7-10 place. II'show; Elk 1-2 'show.
(3)Bitof Fortune ran. -•"\u25a0», *

SIXTH HACK—OM mile: .
ofi.is. Eiorae, Weight; Jockey. St. str. Fin.:

2-1 (3)ONATASSA, 110 (Kstep)..'o .1 1 Vi-
• -(2iJUAN, .112 n"np11iii........3 3 3 ft '.. 15-I—Ken. L'pcaa, 101 (Carter)....;. 7 : 4 ." S> <

' Time,'* 1:41. * Onatassa ' :!-5 place.v out - show:
Juan 3-2" place, 7-10 show;. l.'n.-as 2 show. Bob
Farley,* (1) ticket," Coppers.^Thistle Kose, also

-: rail. /.--:'-. ', \u25a0.-..-,".. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;.• .-?=• -::'[:'\u25a0 '' :. "; .\u25a0 .:.'".•

THE CALL'S HANDICAP
I'l US I" KAt'K—Five furlongs; filing:

"index. { Horse and Jockey... '*. \u25a0 Wt.
!t.i,o , DOLLiBOY . (Grow) . v.'...... t.. 104
li'JO'd HENRY WILLIAMS.' (Cartel ,•....... 10*.... JIM KUTK£.±tFORO I "'••'.••• 11l

; (row Kolil. 10!i. Bittir Water 111, BrlßUton
113, Hilly;\Majliue;ll«.':lwKlanl;KC'."Suite ; i)o,'
I.avender ' I.mss , 90. F.tin'l Wick*;00. \u25a0:\u25a0,{ \u25a0\u25a0;-; * .'•: . ; r-

A bad bunch;" Top one ran '""' fair, >>"'''- , r
-SECOND UACE—Fire;- furlongs ; s.-liin^: ( " '
lii.l.x. Hone Hucl-Jookt-y.- ' -, ' Wt.

/»>.m«n \u25a0•\u25a0 LLE ol EM ANT SAWYER (Moore)'. .Ctn»2
/ ;is ( s RAMSEY (Small)' '..:,..:. .V..:.:..;UK.... AiAH j;\u25a0aOhlti-E (-^-~-I : .V......: Y."l<C
JS OltrnPsca'KHi.'-Op'orjiP (tii.vton'.lOS.'ColHdfilil l;J
AiiiHrillii 111, Sidney • I'plpis- 102, i>a l'adwluk
iii_' hvlpti N 80, AH*t I'aRP 00, r''•-'.'; \u25a0

:.-,Sawyer; looks Uo*bo the best',of; this {Jot:: *' ;
: TiilKl) RACE—Five and I half furlongx; sell-
Ins::'\u25a0."•-. ~-

\u25a0 - •;• \u25a0 .'\u25a0 * --' : :v- - '

i Hiex. - Hori'p'.and'Jo'-key. • \u25a0 . A ' . Wt.
:.!tTT BROMi '; n\.(i.riM /...\.\ ......... :t*.lOS. iiu77 »evelina:i«raud> ;.;...:.*.;....v. 108

: ;• us.* tJtAMwU -\u25a0 (-^—^> :*;:::ti\w.i::'.r..w.i
\u25a0>;'' Utinlv~ 103, Hml.-I 0 ICS, :Wild Bear 105. Error
108 l':'iimlnlf 100, l'«'. I.First >Ka*hion»ip2.j
4 Drcml.iß\fai»t*,and,tlie MM to be caugiit.v Next

two :ti^ure.'i'lose up.;-, ,_
x\u25a0'.' '\u25a0 "'\u25a0 \u25a0 "',; :. ,'>.'\u25a0"\u25a0

*- Km is in hack Six furlongs;, selling: '\u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0• •
Index. -Horse and .If"key, r. . , : -' Wt.
W)7« CLINT 1UCKExt,(5ma11):......... .112

§3VUU 808 LYNCH I(Keogh) r?7f:nTr.T7r.T:l 12
%'»74 l^NDAJSEN^ALnMolesworth) r.r. .:112
-• Annuar.'lntore.*t-51ia.VAiitljrn"|U5.*£.\ila 110.
{li!.-,i\u25a0 li;nvkiii* I'iT. Allen* 107. : 1
p.lHt'ker.'»i. last< race* \u25a0 • si)arklerr:iShould xlead
all, the 'wry. V:5 --"-••••\u25a0".'r.-':/-\u25a0.'• '•;". :;'::- ' v v: -C-'. V;*.':-'=-.-. 1

' KM-TH HAii: Six furlongs; spiling: ;

:!,i... n. How- mii.l Jockey. • Wt.

v:- Jii'.ih TRaNßPAiv£l«r »liurlliist;iine»-'... .;.IWI
I !I'.)S4 1-OiMIA lOr««) %'?'.". ......:.%. tin

V H!.s.*{ - DOTXIE iBii Murrayi!ar.TSTir^~Tr:t 107.
\u25a0 ;Sl(<lts.l()4r«Brave Wither* [12, James: Black-
stock':' 112. Irish <".Beauty,•'; 110, Sum * Barl>er > 11-.
Bomia^iCJ).*- Fair l-oui>p 110. , '", "
',- Top "one \u25a0 looks, to have it on ksit -! race/ Close be-
I tncen'nest t\VO. * ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ; ,"- • '$'*' \u25a0'' \u25a0

I SIXTH1RA( X -<»np mil": selling:
:Inilex.''-Horse tnd Jo**«r. \u25a0

./ Wt.
v H©7M« MAJtAO : t Hoffuia t ..:...'.*....".... Vl.lOS

-5.1 !t:isi 4 HERETIC a tS.ld.nt \u25a0."............ T.TiZKm
;

Vim«IV,FIGEI<T; if-illalian i ..........:.; inti
lU' I.lttie.'>larchnioht \u25a0 1OS,"- Yankee] I'ooli \ 103.I:.Dare
MontgOifiery'lW."^ '" ; '""•"--\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0* IC-;-*;.•'.^.•;i:V.-' - .'.-V

.•\u25a0 ! .,,iu.i:ic : looks.; like. « si'f" het.%?</,- -1V -' V;** *,

OPENING GAME IN ALAMEDA. AI.AMF;I>A. Bare* .J.—Tho basphall season will
.i|icn\ iicn- Sunday «ft<-rn<.Mii >vitli;a; game! at J Lin
coin Spark'lvtvrt'eb-'.t lie':MortPl«'innil tlie|V«ugban
A. nine Thp MhVkip l.mthprs will
;thpJbHtt«"i-y| for jthe LM'Hlf'ls,*'and |ttic!.TißJtor»' will

BpnliHiu ami jBprkc in s tiiP points. Tnc dtai
ni'-ifl at l.hii-filn Mffc put in flrsr
•iinilition. Addi tloiiH% liavo t:been f» made *to 1the
l>limil. mil a 30: foot backstop lias l>t>PU -built.

GOTCH MAY MEET ZBYSZKO
CHICAGO, Mnrfli 7. Frank Coich. lh<» world's

rhampton wrr*tl*r, ayrr»'ii '4 tixlny to "wwrestle;
Ztiys7.ki> i>i'nii|iil the Utt>-r fli'Trnt-tl .\l»liniout.
An effort making: ;to arrange return Midi
inMKit?7.h}-rutkb | nmii-ii, to lake | place fiu a 1 short •
'UtuvfmjtSkp''

I\EW YORK OFFICIALS
BAR "KIDNEYPUNCH"

U NEW 'VOnK, .March 7. — The
"kidney punch"' hn« beei^ placed
under the ban , by}Ihe ; .Vfu^York

athletic commission.; The
"•iimiiil»>loii'« edict follow* the
recommendations of many lioxfne
rnthii!>iiisi> %i bo believe the sport
T\ill he bettered thereby. The ar-
bitern of boxing also made a ru<-
Ins that hereafter no one under
the ajte of IB be permitted to at-
tend the bouts.

OLD STARS TO ROW
IN U. OF C. EIGHT

Matatesta and Hardy, Stroke
and No 4, Will Be in the

1912 Crew

Oarsmen at the University of- Cali-
fornia are rejoicing over the certainty
that Steve, Malatesta mid Dave Hardy
are to be contenders for. their- old posi-
tions in the varsity eight. Up, tor yes-'
terday it "was extremely doubtful -if
Malatesta would be able.'to try out for
his stroke seat,- while Hardy also was
on the undecided list. ; .

The loss of these men from the Cali-
fornia shell in this: year's race/would
.have" been, a calamity for the blue and
gold. Malatesta .stroked the Californiavarsity boat. last year anil worked up a
sprint in the final stapes of. the race
that . sent '.the thousands 7of "spectators^
on the:; banks of ;the estuary into:' the
wildest .excitement. • It was'Malatesta's
.great sprint,: ably responded to, by the
other men in the shell,: that made last,
year's: race; one, that will go down in \u25a0

the history of . California-Stanfordrowing. • . i•• , . --\u25a0-'- • :j> "
Dave Hardy rowed ,', three years

against Stanford, last year occupying
No. : 4 seat in the boat. Helms been outtraining at different times this season,
but ivas ' uncertain whether he could
continue to give time to rowing. Yes-
terday, however, he so arranged his
work at the university that he is cer-
tain of getting the necessarfy amount
of training and will try for his.old seat.
'-.During. the absence of Malatesta:
from the stroke seat Arthur Katon has
been tried out. With a view of his tak-

| ing, this position in the boat., Now that,
Malatesta has returned.-it is'practically,
certain that the veteran will occupy h la
old slide and Eaton ; will hardly have a
chance : for.."; the stroke seat, " Katon.
however, ; seems to he : sure of• one of
the port oars, In the shell.' though just
which Is undecided at present. ' - : \u25a0•'

This week .two crews have been out
daily In the shells on the estuary, and

! starting.'next week the regulation four
crews ;. will rbe out ievery day. The
weather has , been against • rowincr dur-
ing; the present week and.'considerable
gymnastic >'work '* has been "done by '< the
men, together with t work on the ma-
chines. X ;. •. .. ..„..'-.'

The two , sets of , new oars ordered
: some time ago* from a noted \u25a0 boat and
oar builder nt .Providence. K. 1., arrived

i at the boatshed yesterday. . They are a
substantial; looking sweep, combining
lightness with strength,, arid will be

i used ;by. the freshman and varsity
| crews in the struggle against Stanford
this year. ';' \u25a0. ,- >/:.'\u25a0,:-: ':.\u25a0.: • _v.v '.-;\u25a0\u25a0 :•\u25a0. -.;.,:.
;' The -.varsity' crew !is unable to accept
the South End Club's invitation -to race
over a straightaway on a Sunday morn-
ing. The vanity; four oared crew, how-

(ever, is anxious to meet the clubmen
over such ia'; course, and -it.-. is probable
that the race will>be arranged to he
rowed on a- holiday or. a Saturday after
the Stanford-California eight oar event

I has been rowed off. .
GRIGGS ON PROBATION

TOI.KPp. 0.. -March. T. Art, (Srtpjrs. outfielder
formerly.with <"l»"Tol«n<1." sent •in liis signp<l
frnrttoda.r.*";.; (irigcs may play : first!base.'if ;Fred
Derrick cIfM»« n"t mnkr send. • ' • .';'''..,'\u25a0\u25a0

GOODBY TO CUPS
AFTER THIS MATCH

Weiss Brothers' Pasadena Polo
Team Defeats Santa Barbara,

14 Goals to 2

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
By JOHN D. BROMFIELD

CORONADO, March 7.— It v.ill be
goodby for at least one year to the All
America and California*polo cups, .iu.lg-
ing from the decisive way in which, the
Weiss brothers' team of Pasadena de-
feated the Santa' Barbara four, 14 goals
to -. on Coronado field this afternoon
before a largo and fashionable attend-
ance. -'. <\u25a0 ' \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0?.:;.- - \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 : :: ' \u25a0 :

By beating the San Mateo Slashers
in the opening game of the tournament,
the Pasadena- team won- the right, to
play in the deciding: match, for the All
America trophy, and by defeating, .the
Santa Barbara players today" the Weiss
boys : ma.le themselves contenders in
the semifinals for, the California cup.

\u25a0 ' From the experts* standpoint, today"*
match was i farce. 'From;, the start
of the first chucker. until the .final blast
of the bugle it.was a rough, and ready
game, ; without regard for .^teamwork?.
.Whenever the play became'a bit dan-
gerous. Tom "Weiss passed the ; ball to
brother Reggie for a goal.'
*tJames, ParksT played No. 3* on the
Pasadena,team in place of Harry Weiss
and scored three goals for the winning
team. ./He* fouled Townie in the fifth
period, however, and was penalized half
a: goal by Referee Cooksin. . '"\u25a0\u25a0;,
, The San Mateo Slashers and Canadian

.team ".will. meet tomorrow in the second
round for the California cup. - Frank
Mackie\is slated to play wit'- the Ca-
nadians in place of Major Col^G. Ross,
who was'injured yesterday. ,

\u25a0The lineup and score of today's
match: ; 1 -:• " \u25a0

r

PASADENA TEAM ..:„".
'" tt»f'; ''*-'' '\u25a0*' * Goals earnpd

No. ] . Flm«»r P.005pkp........."......'..."."...... 4
No/ '_'. \u25a0 HtgXtt \\>is»-................. : C

No. 3, James Parks ..<..*.. 3
Back.-T0uiWf1^5...........:.........., _•

T<.tai :.'.'."".".-.\u25a0. .............'......:.. — ....ir,
Lost Uy. pcnaltlos.. :....*.. ...........^ .. i

Total Pa<s:iflona icor* ................ it
SANTA BAHBArtA TEAM...-.-. -:

.\u25a0 : "'?.'!"'i-. Jix-. V Goals psrnpd
No. 1. J. 80rrfpn...:.........:..........." II
No.' 'J. F. I.i adl'f-ttcr ,\ ............. ci

No.":{.'.1. Tnwn1p............... .:...:..;.. % ... 'X
Back, L>r.^.J.-Bocscke :....\u25a0."...... ft

.VTotal ..;...:...."..'......^i
Ix»st. hv pctm1tie?.......\u25a0.....'....... 1.......;.. Q
;>--•.: \u25a0-.„.-•... ." -\u0084 . \u25a0 ':' :*-. \u25a0- :i . "... —T.^ol San f"i l'»rti-<rT si"'-'- ................. -j
.^Referee,* G. Cooksin: timer. :Captaln I'rank Le

<•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i.>>«'i «-r.;J.! S. Hhiiiukiihl.
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A Duty Dodger
—Is our factory in Tampa,
Fla. The finest tobacco grown—Vuelta Aba jo tobacco —we
ship from Cuba in the leaf,
thereby saving cigar duty
which fully equals the tobac-
co's cost. This saving is not
ours—it goes into the cigar,
into expert Cuban workman-
ship—into fragrance and flav-
or—and is yours in

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars

3 - for - 25c and Upward
M. A. QVmm * CO.—"Tlie House of

Staples** I)l»trlbn«er«

y^fa^Sy J THE PERFECTION.OP, QUALITY /""? "N. ;

/JksJsl_\ ls : ALWAYS found; in /jk^W ' A

.'" DAI :TIIUI/hkQJTI /^7-\ BALTIMORE

THE X^a^s^I AMERICAN GENTLEMAN'S JL^

! \-*T**»-^B • \u25a0*»'* •* •*• «r«t^:l»w*«fe« and b? Jobber*, \II /j • \^* "~*—tS \u25a0 \s ji. LAXAHAN * 6ON. B^Ulujor*. lid, ',\u25a0..' \u25a0\u25a0' >?%f **^Jt/i


